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for	children,	and	game	elements	that	educate	and	engage	children.	Flutter-by Interactive Butterfly 
teaches	users	about	the	butterfly’s	life	cycle,	anatomy,	and	characteristics	as	well	as	their	life	in	






2:1  Thesis Statement 
  Would	an	interactive	game	at	the	National	Museum	of	Play	at	The	Strong	excite	and	educate	
young	visitors	about	butterflies	and	the	Dancing Wings Butterfly Garden? 
  The Dancing Wings Butterfly Garden	is	an	indoor	tropical	rainforest	that	is	home	to	more	than	
1,000	butterflies,	both	native	and	tropical.	Currently,	Dancing Wings Butterfly Garden	is	the	only	
year-round	indoor	butterfly	garden	in	Upstate	New	York,	providing	visitors	a	glimpse	into	a	whole	
different	world—the	world	of	butterflies.
  The	goal	of	the	project	Flutter-by Interactive Butterfly	is	to	enhance	younger	visitors’	knowledge	

















32:2 Dancing Wings Butterfly Garden
	 The	Strong®
	 National	Museum	of	Play®





Left: The National Museum  
of Play at The Strong, 
view from the front. Photo 
courtesy of The Strong.
Figure 2.2.2
Right: View of the Dancing  
Wings Butterfly Garden 
from the outside. Photo 
courtesy of The Strong.
Figure 2.2.3
Left: Entrance to Dancing  
Wings Butterfly Garden. 
Photo courtesy of The 
Strong.
Figure 2.2.4
Right: Inside the Dancing 
Wings Butterfly Garden. 
Photo courtesy of The 
Strong.
42:3 Background 




























children	about	the	butterflies	would	be	a	positive	addition	to	the	Dancing Wings Butterfly Garden.
52:4 Preliminary Planning Meeting
 
	 	Since	Flutter-by Interactive Butterfly	was	meant	to	provide	extra	educational	content	to	







































































	 	The	next	place	I	went	to	gather	information	was	to	the	Dancing Wings Butterfly Garden	itself.	 






 About the newly emerged butterflies in the drying cage: 
	 “Are	they	dead?”	
	 “They	do	not	want	to	fly	out?”


































































































































































































2:8 Conclusion of Preliminary Research
  
	 	After	gathering	preliminary	research	and	feedback	at	the	National	Museum	of	Play	at	The	Strong	










03 REVIEW OF LITERATURE
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  The	goal	of	Flutter-by Interactive Butterfly	is	to	excite	and	educate	child	visitors	about	butterflies	
and	the	National	Museum	of	Play	at	The	Strong’s	Dancing Wings Butterfly Garden. Intended	for	
use	as	a	kiosk	in	the	museum	and	accessible	through	The	Strong’s	website,	the	project	introduces	













with	them	when	they	visit	the	Dancing Wings Butterfly Garden. 
25
4:2 Research






  Since	I	had	already	gathered	information	from	the	National	Museum	of	Play	at	The	Strong	and	 


















  Many	of	the	resources	I	found	dealing	with	age	cues	for	development,	reading	levels,	and	 
design	sensibilities	generally	broke	age	ranges	down	to	increments	of	6	months	to	1-2	years,	
which	is	beneficial	for	a	more	in-depth	look.

































































Hello Kids and Welcome to the Dancing Wings Butterfly Garden!
I am your tour guide, Terri the Toucan.
























Hi! I am your tour guide, Beatrice the Buerfly.

























Create Your Own Butterfly
Figure 4.4.3
Older iteration of the  
main page, which was  
crowded
Figure 4.4.4
Older iteration of the 
Create Your Own  
Butterfly Section,  






























Main navigation and 
background colors
Figure 4.4.6














































































Beatrice the Butterfly 
welcoming users to  




































Right: Giant Owl 
interaction on  
mouse roll-over
Figure 4.5.18
Left: Indian Dead Leaf
Figure 4.5.19
Right: Indian Dead  


































































































































Caterpillar game:  
win screen
Figure 4.6.34
Caterpillar game: entering 
name for trading card file
55
Figure 4.6.36
8.5 x 11” printable 
trading card
Figure 4.6.35
Caterpillar game:  
save trading card file
56
Figure 4.6.37
Caterpillar game:  
lose screen
57






















Click-through to pick 
forewings
Figure 4.7.3




Click-through to pick eyes
Figure 4.7.4
Click-through to pick body
60
Figure 4.7.6





































































8.5 x 11” printable 
trading card
72





























































































































out	to	do—teach	more	about	butterflies	and	the	Dancing Wings Butterfly Garden,	while	making	

































See Figures 7.2.1 and  
7..2.2 for a larger view  
of the butterfly and  
plant directory from  









































































































































These are some of the plants growing in the garden. Please see a host if you have a question regarding a particular plant. 
Some photos courtesy of TopTropicals.com
One Manhattan Square





































Fluer-by Interactive Buerfly: 
Using interactivity to excite and 
educate children about buerfl ies 
and Dancing Wings Buerfly 
Garden at the National Museum 








A Thesis project by Lydia Powers:
Lydia, a Graduate Student 
in the Computer Graphics 
Design Program at RIT, 
nds your child’s help to 
make sure her interactive 




HI! My name is Lydia Powers.
I am a graduate student at RIT in the Computer Graphics Design program.
My thesis project is to create an set of interactive games about Butterflies and the Dancing Wings  
Butterfly Garden!
The project is still in progress, but I could use your child’s help to make sure it is user-friendly. 
I will be observing your child’s interaction with the game, so that I may improve the usability. 
I would also like to know your child’s age, to see if there are trends of ease of use or difficulty of use  
in each age bracket. 
I would also like to ask them a few questions after they have finished playing the game if that is alright?
The results of this survey will only be appearing in my thesis documentation. 
Thank you so much for your time.
You have been a huge help!
~Lydia Powers
The Strong User Participation Survey for MFA Thesis Project
Lydia Powers
Rochester Institute of Technology
College of Imaging Arts and Sciences
School of Design
Computer Graphics Design
Flutter-by Interactive Butterfly: Using interactivity  
to excite and educate children about butterflies and  










 var toLoad:Number = loaderInfo.bytesTotal;
 var loaded:Number = loaderInfo.bytesLoaded;
 var total:Number = loaded/toLoad;
 if(loaded == toLoad)
 {










 preloader2_mc.visible = true;   
 var percent:int = (e.target.bytesLoaded / e.target.bytesTotal) * 100;
 preloader2_mc.contentLoader_txt.text = String(percent + “%”);
 if (percent == 100)
 {




// hide the cursor
Mouse.hide();





 arrow_mc.x = mouseX;
 arrow_mc.y = mouseY;
}
Load SWF Files
// create event handler to respond to the loaded SWF file
function loadedSWF(e:Event):void 
{
 // create a movie clip that hold the loader data as a movie clip
 // this will allow you to access frames inside the loaded SWF file
 swfTimeline = myLoader.content as MovieClip;
 // add the SWF file to the stage
 container_mc.addChild(myLoader);
 preloader2_mc.visible = false;
 container_mc.addChild(myLoader);
 TweenMax.to(myLoader, 0, {alpha: 0, colorMatrixFilter:{saturation:0}}); 




// create a boolean variable to activate the movement of the slider
var canMove:Boolean = true;
function moveBackground(e:Event):void
{
 // check to see if the value of canMove is true
 // left/right
  
 if(canMove == false)
 {
  speed = 0;
 }
 else if (canMove == true)
 {
  
 // move the garden movieclip left or right depending on cursor’s position
 // accerate speed as cursor moves away from the center of Stage
 // divide by 50 to keep maximum speed value small
 speed = (mouseX - 950/2)/50;
  
 if(mouseX >= 150 && mouseX <=800)
 {
  speed = 0;
 }
  
 garden_mc.x -= speed;
  
 //stop movieclip at edge of left and right side
 if(garden_mc.x>=0)
 {
         garden_mc.x=0;
       } 
 else if(garden_mc.x<=950 - garden_mc.width)
 {
         garden_mc.x=950 - garden_mc.width;




 // move the garden movieclip up/down depending on cursor’s position
 // accerate speed as cursor moves away from the center of Stage
 // divide by 40 to keep maximum speed value small so user can click
 speed = (mouseY - 540/2)/50;
  
 if(mouseY >= 150 && mouseY <= 390)
 {
  speed = 0;
 }
  
 garden_mc.y -= speed;
  
 //stop movieclip at top and bottom edges
 if(garden_mc.y>=0)
 {
         garden_mc.y=0;
      } 
 else if(garden_mc.y<=540 - garden_mc.height)
 {
         garden_mc.y=540 - garden_mc.height;




//popup function on roll over
function popup0Over(e:MouseEvent):void 
{  
 //make background stop moving while popup visible
 canMove = false;
 speed = 0;
 
 garden_mc.popup0_mc.visible = false;
 garden_mc.popup0_mc.alpha = 0;
 
 if(mouseX >= stage.stageWidth/2)
 {
  TweenMax.to(garden_mc.popup0_mc, 0.3, {autoAlpha:1});
   garden_mc.popup0_mc.x = garden_mc.butterfly0_mc.x - garden_mc.popup0_mc.width+100;
  garden_mc.popup0_mc.pointerRight.visible = true;




  TweenMax.to(garden_mc.popup0_mc, 0.3, {autoAlpha:1});
  garden_mc.popup0_mc.x = garden_mc.butterfly0_mc.x + 400;
  garden_mc.popup0_mc.pointerRight.visible = false;
  garden_mc.popup0_mc.pointerLeft.visible = true;
 }
 scInstr.stop();




Save Trading Card to Desktop
// import the JPEG Encoder from external “com” folder
import com.adobe.images.JPGEncoder;
// create a new FileReference object to save the file
var file:FileReference = new FileReference();
 
// add event handler
function snapPic(e:MouseEvent):void{
 // first create an new Bitmap Data object that is the height and width of image movie clip
  var bitmapData:BitmapData = new BitmapData(winScreen_mc.tradingCard_mc.width, winScreen_
mc.tradingCard_mc.height);
 // capture the movie clips image and match its scale properties (new Matrix)
     bitmapData.draw(winScreen_mc.tradingCard_mc, new Matrix());
 // store the captured pixels in a bitmap object
     var bitmap:Bitmap = new Bitmap(bitmapData);
 // create a new JPEG Encoder to save the file to. 80 is the compression setting
     var jpg:JPGEncoder = new JPGEncoder(80);
 // create a byte array object to keep track of the pixel information
     var ba:ByteArray = jpg.encode(bitmapData);
 // use the FileReference to save the byteArray with a name for the JPEG file
 if(winScreen_mc.urlText_txt.text == null || winScreen_mc.urlText_txt.text == “”){
  file.save(ba, “TradingCard.jpg”);
 }else{




Life Cycle Animations Back, Pause, Play and Next for FLV
var fl_NC:NetConnection = new NetConnection();
fl_NC.connect(null);    // starts a connection; null is used unless using Flash Media Server
var fl_NS:NetStream = new NetStream(fl_NC);
fl_NS.client = {};

























fl_NS.addEventListener(NetStatusEvent.NET_STATUS, statusHandler); //to detect end of flash video
function statusHandler(event:NetStatusEvent):void 
{ 













 var randomSide = Math.floor((Math.random()*4 + 1));





 //right side 
 if (whichSide == 1)
 { 
  var mybird1:Bird = new Bird();
  mybird1.x = 1150;
  mybird1.y = randomY;
  addChild(mybird1);
  currentScreen = mybird1;
    
   TweenLite.to(mybird1, .25, {x:”-200”, ease:Cubic.easeInOut, onComplete:playBird1}); 
//goes from 300px away to where is it located on the stage
      
  function playBird1():void
  {
   mybird1.gotoAndPlay(2);
   TweenLite.delayedCall(0.25, reverseBird1);
   scInstr = bird1.play();
  }
    
  function reverseBird1():void
  {
   TweenLite.to(mybird1, .25, {x:”200”, ease:Cubic.easeInOut});
  }  
 }
 //bottom
 else if(whichSide == 2)
 {
  var mybird2:Bird = new Bird();
  mybird2.rotation = 90;
  mybird2.x = randomX;
  mybird2.y = 840;
  addChild(mybird2);
  currentScreen = mybird2;
    
   TweenLite.to(mybird2, .25, {y:”-200”, ease:Cubic.easeInOut, onComplete:playBird2}); 
//goes from 300px away to where is it located on the stage
    
  function playBird2():void
  {
   mybird2.gotoAndPlay(2);
   TweenLite.delayedCall(0.25, reverseBird2);
   scInstr = bird1.play();
  }
    
  function reverseBird2():void
  {
   TweenLite.to(mybird2, .25, {y:”200”, ease:Cubic.easeInOut});
  }  
 }
 //left side
 else if(whichSide == 3)
 {
  var mybird3:Bird = new Bird();
  mybird3.scaleX *= -1;
  mybird3.x = -200;
  mybird3.y = randomY;
  addChild(mybird3);
  currentScreen = mybird3;
    
112
  
  TweenLite.to(mybird3, .25, {x:”200”, ease:Cubic.easeInOut, onComplete:playBird3}); 
//goes from 300px away to where is it located on the stage
    
  function playBird3():void
  {
   mybird3.gotoAndPlay(2);
   TweenLite.delayedCall(0.25, reverseBird3);
   scInstr = bird1.play();
  }
 
  function reverseBird3():void
  {
   TweenLite.to(mybird3, .25, {x:”-200”, ease:Cubic.easeInOut});
  }
 }
   
 //top
 else if(whichSide == 4)
 {
  var mybird4:Bird = new Bird();
  mybird4.rotation = -90;
  mybird4.x = randomX;
  mybird4.y = -300;
  addChild(mybird4);
  currentScreen = mybird4;
    
   TweenLite.to(mybird4, .25, {y:”200”, ease:Cubic.easeInOut, onComplete:playBird4}); 
//goes from 300px away to where is it located on the stage
    
  function playBird4():void
  {
   mybird4.gotoAndPlay(2);
   TweenLite.delayedCall(0.25, reverseBird4);
   scInstr = bird1.play();
  }
    
  function reverseBird4():void
  {
   TweenLite.to(mybird4, .25, {y:”-200”, ease:Cubic.easeInOut});














var currentState:uint = 0;
// set up bodies
for (var a = 0; a < bodyArray.length; a++){




// add clicks to each body part
function addClicktoBodyParts(){
 for (var a = 0; a < bodyArray.length; a++){







// determine which one to turn on
function onBClick(e:MouseEvent):void {  
 if(currentState < bodyArray.length - 1){
  currentState++;
 } else {






// turn on the right body
function changeBody() {
 for (var a = 0; a < bodyArray.length; a++){
  bodyArray[a].visible = false;
 }
 bodyArray[currentState].visible = true;
  
 //turn on glow
 bodyArray[currentState].filters = [myGlow];
 //make rollovers appear
 changeRolloversToFalse();




Create Your Own Butterfly: Coloring
    
//_______________________
//body
//remove event listeners so that you cannot click on butterfly




//add event listener for coloring








var colors:Array=new Array (0xFFFFFF, 0xFFCCFF, 0xFF99CC, 0xFF66CC, 0xFF0099, 
     0xCC0066, 0x990066, 0xFF0033, 0xCC0000, 0x990000, 
     0xFFCC00, 0xFF9933, 0xFF6600, 0xCC9900, 0x996633, 
     0xFFFF99, 0xFFFF00, 0xCCFF00, 0x99FF33, 0x99CC00, 
     0x66FF33, 0x66CC00, 0x009900, 0x66CC99, 0x009966, 
     0x99FFFF, 0x66CCCC, 0x66CCFF, 0x0066FF, 0x000099, 
     0xCCCCFF, 0x9999FF, 0x9966CC, 0x660099, 0x000000);
var current_color:int=0;
 
var colorContainer_mc:Sprite = new Sprite();
addChild(colorContainer_mc);
// function for colors to dynamically load
function coloring():void 
{  
 for (var i:int=0; i<=35; i++) 
 {





  //making the color palettes show up rows
  if (i >=0 && i <=4)
  {
   palette.y=120;
   palette.x=615+i*50;
  }
  else if (i >=5 && i <=9) 
  {
   palette.y=165;
   palette.x=615+(i-5)*50;
  }
  else if (i >=10  && i <=14) 
  {
   palette.y=210;
   palette.x=615+(i-10)*50;
  }
  else if (i >=15  && i <=19) 
  {
   palette.y=255;
   palette.x=615+(i-15)*50;
  }
  else if (i >=20  && i <=24) 
  {
   palette.y=300;
   palette.x=615+(i-20)*50;
  }
  else if (i >=25  && i <=29) 
  {
   palette.y=345;
   palette.x=615+(i-25)*50;
  }
115
      
  palette.ind=i;
  colorContainer_mc.addChild(palette);














 var palette_clicked:palette_mc=e.currentTarget as palette_mc;
 current_color=palette_clicked.ind;
 trace(“color” + current_color);
  












 for (var ka:int = 0; ka < butterfly.body_mc.b1.numChildren; ka++)
 {
   if (butterfly.body_mc.b1.getChildAt(ka).hitTestPoint(stage.mouseX, stage.mouseY,true)) 
  {
   trace(“color body1”);
   pal_color=butterfly.body_mc.b1.getChildAt(ka).transform.colorTransform;
   pal_color.color=colors[current_color];
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